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. It was w'th no ordinarj pride and - aatiefactioa
that we lately t a 3 the honor of an introduction toWILMINGTON, N. C. --

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1856:

ORGAS OF THE TOWN AUTiloAif IE9
'

, ONE OF THE PEOPLE." i f;

If the author of the Communication signed as
f above, will tend us hia proper name bis coramu-nlcation-eh- all

appear. We do not wish to publish

his name, but to know who he i to that it may-

be given la case any contingency should require

it . . ' .

EDINBURGH 'REVIEW. ' '

We have received the above-name- d work for

, v January by Leonard. Scott 4. Co.,

79 Friton, entrance 64 Gold street. New York.i-lri- ce

83 a yeaij Blackwood and any one of the
. fonr Beviews, SSthe four Reviews and Black-- .

t. wood, 810- - Postage, payable quarterly in advance
4

on Blackwood and the fbor Reviews, 80 cents a
year; via: 24 cents on Blackwood, and 14 cento

oa each of theReviews. v , v ...

-- ,' SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE. '
The Colambia Carolinian say a: "We nder-stan- d

that the exercises of the College will be re--.

. turned on Wednesday, 12h inst., with a full Fac- -

ulty, Prof. Rivers and Prof. LeCompte having ac-

cepted the appointments by the Board. A notice

8s. on tbe Met ixics' Ciuk, TTi'lUmsbargb,'
N. Y. altered ttoia Mechaaics' Bank, Waahing.'
ton, D. of Washineton between two 3.
esgleonthe left Eute rf New York and

pot In.
Its, on the MercBsnM'&. Jh chsnica' Bank, of

Wbeelina;, Va. Vig. luulsn, wl i;e woman, tree,
Ac. Lafayette on tbe rii-- t Was.liiogton on tbe
left- - unlike genuine. - '..---

Sa.ou ihe alanolacturer.' Bank. Birmingham
Ct altered from aome broken sffair Vi matf
ami woman in a sea car drawn ny Wses f mala'
and besvea' of (rain on the tight end scrclla'and figure 8 ou the left end.

. 2s. o the Chemical Bank, New York City al-
tered from Bank of SalUlmry. Md Vig. two fe-
rns ten females io each lower corner.

6. on toe Citizetta' Blttk, New York City, al-
tered frt-- Citizen ' Bank. Wahiigtoo. 1 (f.
Vig..pread eagle, ship in distance male figure
011 right end.

6s and 10s, on the Rhode Island Central Bank,
sltered from 1 Vig. female, sheaf of grain dec,
ship nnder full sail on ihe right sailor on the
lelt

10s, on the Millers' River Bank, Athol, Mass.
Vig, twt females sitting 10 and portrait of

Washington on the right 10 on the left unlike
genuine.

3s, on the Bank f America. New York, altered"
fr.m a Washington affVir Vig. female, ragl,
Wa.hineton, fltc female on rihl and Washing-
ton oa left milike genuine.

5s, on the Merchant's Bank, New Bedford, Mass.
Vig. an easle on a shield Indian squaw on tho

right FIVE scrims left end m.like genuine.
6s. on the City Bank, New York, lured fri ra a'

shiiipluitter Vig. Indian .ailor, yhivld and eagle,
viib6eacli sitie-'fctua- le on each end uulike
genuine.

10. on tho Grocer' Bank, New York City, al-
tered from Is Vig. to fero.ilcx mle tinl on
right lower corner female on a barrel on- - lower
left corner.

10s, on the Bsnk of North' America '.'Jaw York
City Vig. spread esgle steawnhlp. &e female
ou right end, and steamship on lell imiiution of
genniue. -

; 10s, altered from Is Vig. State House fomalu
and eattle on lowur right corner vessel, bridge,
&.C. left end.

Is. on the Exchange Bankr Mnrfreesbnro', Ten-
nessee Vig female snd eagle female on either
end

8s on Ihe Mechanics' Bank. Portland Me., al-
tered from a I), (i hole E.igLi on a shield on the
npier left corner portrait of Washington on the
riglit.

6s, on the Commercial Bank, Chicago. III., al-
tered from la Vig. female , scales, cupid, &c
female on each end.

6s. on the Commercial Bank, Burlington. Ver-
mont, altered from a. l. C. note Vig. female sit-
ting on bales and sliipin distance a deer on tbe
loer right cornerportrait of Washington on
the left a well executed and dangerous affair.

6", on the Merchants' Bnk, Portland. Me., sl-
tered from Is Vig. State Houe a ship on tbe
right sailor on a bale on the left.

2a. on the Merchants' Bank, Lowell Vig. fe-

male and sheafof grain Indian with bauds up-
raised 011 the right end.

BACO.V, per lb., .

Hams, N.C....".., i21 1

Sides, . . . - . --

Shoulders, ;2.10 12
Hor Round,--- . iq ; 11
Lardj bbla.,"-...........- .. in 00

kes;s,....... ..... 14 00
Hams, Western,-.........- .. i..... 00 00
Sides. Wfestern,. ..... ...... ... M I3 '14
Shoulders. Western,.. .......... 12 13
Poik, Northern per bM..Mee,... 34 00 a 00 00
Prime.......... .,t0 00 a 00 00
Corn, bushel,.. 60 -per - ........ a
Meal,... 87 a 90
Pt as, black eye per bushel,-- . ...... 1 00 a I 1 n
tJow.. ........ 8'i a CN,

Pea Nuts bu a CO
Kice,prlb.i Clean, 5 a o.
Hough, per bushel,. - 00 a 0 00
Butter, per. t..- - , 20 a 25
Klour per bbU Foyetteville super . 7 75 a 000
Fine. ........... ... 7 50 a 00 00
Cross, -. . . I. i ..... . 7 50 m OO 00
Baltimore,...., .........' ...00 a 00 00
Csnal,.............. .i.-0- t a 00 09
Coffee, per lb , S t. Domi'igo, - 12 a 124
Uio...., 111 a m
jiguyrs. ........ 11

Cuba,. ... 00 CO
Mocbo, 00 00
Java, ...... 15 16

ogs r, per lb . W ew O rlcar, s,. . . - 0 0
Porto Rico, t 91
St Croix,-.- - ..........a.. 8 00
Loaf,.... : ........ l 12
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans. 00 00
Porto Itico, 00 00
Cuba... 41 13
Ha, per 100 lbs., Eastern,-- . 50 00
N. C 25
Liquors, per gal.. Peach Brandy... 80 90
Apple... .................. 50 60
Rye W h I -- key, . . ........ V. . .i . . 50" 00
Rectified, ... .............. . 49 50,
N. K. Kim, 63 00
Wines, per gal., Madeira, 00 00
rort, ..................... 0) 00
Malngn, ........ 40 00
Glue. per lb., American,....., 12 15
Cotton per lb ,. .. 9 iS"Yarn, per lb....... 16
4- - 8 Sheeting, per yard,-.- . 7 8
5--4 . " .......... 6 "i
Oznaburps, 9 10
Kent hers, per lb 40 45
Candles, per lb., N. C.Tallo 14 15
wortnern. ....... 16 00
Adamantine.. 25: 30
Sperm. ...... 40 45 .

Lime per bbl.. 25 35
Turpentine, per bbl. of 260 lbs. .

Vtraln Dip.......... a 2 00
Yellow Dip,-..- -. a 2 5:
Hard,-- . 60 a
Tar, .......... 90 a 0 00
Pitch,. J5 a

Hosin by Tale, '
No. 1.. .......... 62 2 50
No. 2........... i 0 I 50
No. 3........ ,. 1 10
Spirits Turpentine, per sallon....- - 371 . 33
Varnish,- - tOO 00
Pine Oil,..'... 00 00
Rosin Oil, 00 00
Sperm Oil, i I 25 0 00
Linseed Oil 95 1 00
- eats Foot Oil,.... 1 60 0 10

Iron per lb., American best refined 4
English assorted, ' 4 0
Sweed, best refined,... ........... 6 0
?hear, .. . ....... . , ': 6 0
American,. ....................... 0 51
Cut Nails,. 8 fii
Wrought Nails,.. ...... ........ .. 12
Kteel, per lb., Germsn, IB
Blistered. n
Best Cast.- -

Best quality Mill Ssws, 6feet,... 6 60
Hollowarc 4
Lumber per M. feet. Steam Sawedl3 15 00
River t, umber. Flooring,. 0 00

loe Hoards.......... 0 CO

Sea ntlinz.. ........ i.w 0 00
Timher. Shipping,- - 0 00
Prime Mill,..-- . 9 00--

Common, ... 50
Inferior. - ". 3 50
Staves, per 1,000. VV.O.bbl. Rough none
Dressed....
R. O. hhd., rough, none
Dressed, . tJ5
Shingles, per I C00, Common, 00 0 00
Contract, ... 25 0 00
Black's larre, 00
Salt per bushel, Turk's Island,. . 50 00
Liverpool Sack... ...... ... 00 1 05
Soap per lb., Psle,. 6i 7
Brown, ..... 64 0
Tnllow per lb.,.. II 12
Bbl. Heading per M , Ash,-- . 00 12 00
Cheese, 12 13

FREIGHTS
TO NEW YORK. on dkck. UNnr.K.

Turpentine, per bid. 33 40
Itosin and Tar, per bbl.. 80 . 35
Spirits Tnrfientine, er bbl, 00 60
Flonr. per bbl.. 00 40
Rice. ier 100 lbs. gross, 00 15
'ot ton. per bale. 1 25 1 60

Cotton goods and yarns, per foot, 00 8
Flaxseed er cask 00 60
Pea Nats, per bushel, 00 6
Lumber r M., 6 00 9 00

TO PHILADELPnrA. . ON OKCK. CNDKD.
Naval Stores, per bbl., 35 40
Spiriia Tnrjeniine, 00 60
Yarn and Sheetinir. per foot, 00 8
Pea Nnts. per bnshel, 00 , 8
Lumber, per M.. 6 00 ,9 00

TO BOSTON. ON DF-C- CNDKII.
Rosin, pet" bbl.. 45 50
Terpentine, per bbl.. !. ' , 55
Spiiils Turpentine, per bbl.,' 75
Lnmher. per M , ; 7 00 9 00
Pea Nnts. per bnshel. 10 - 12
Rough Rice, per bnshel. 10 12

one of the most eminent men ofthe age, tbe Eng
lish physician, Professor Thomas HoU-owa- a
gentlemen who has done more for the advance
ment of medical science than "any other that can
6e named, not excluding such renowned "sac"
aa Abbkckowbib, Ecsh, Clark or MuENOit. The
Profesaor has been recently travelling in the Uni-
ted States, haying visited this country for the pur
pose of establishing a depot .for the sale of bis,
medicines in New York. It is true tbat our pub-
lic have long been' familiar , With bis great repu-

tation, but partly owing to the heavy duty impos-

ed upon imported medicines, and partly to the
unwillingness of physicians and druggists 'to ad-

vance the interests of a professional brother, whose
superior knowledge and skill threatened to cast
thlr own pretensions into the shade, the sale (al
though great) in America of bis wonderful reme
dies has not yet equalled the enormous demand
which exists throughout the whole of Europe,
Australia, the East Indies, and most other parts
of the civilized world. It was for this reason tbat
the Professor, a few months ego, determined to
make New York the location of a great American
depot for the preparation and sale of his medicin-

es, rivalling in extent and usefulness bis celebra-
ted establishment in London, which, as all travel-
lers know, fs one of the institutions" of thst city.
We have reason to congratulate ourselves, and
especially our sick and afflicted fellow citizens,
upon b(s felicitous resolutions. -

.
'

For proceeding step by step, on strictly scienti
fic principles, the Professor, at the early part of
bis career, attained to a discovery, which placed
him above all competition in the triumphs of the
beating art. He noticed bow much of tbe boast-
ed medical knowledge of the present day was em-

pirical, and how little was readly, known of the
laws of human physiology., Continuing his in-

vestigations, a bappy thought struck him. like an
inspiration, and he located tbe seat of every dis-

ease, no matter what nature and diagnosis, in
the blood. The blood has vitality: the blood
is alive; it is indeed in the language of Scripture,
"the life of man." If that stream of existence is
impure, how can the human being be otherwise
than feeble, exhausted, emaciated and afflicted
by various forms of disease? To purify the blood,
and keep it pure, it is virtually, to banish sick-
ness from the earth. ' Here,' then is hope for tbe
sufferer. The poor invalid, despairing of recove-
ry, may go forth into the world a renovated and
strong man. C: Professor Hollowv's treatment
eradicates all our ailments; whether tbey are of
the stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs, heart or skin,
he refers their origin to the blood and restores the
apparently diseased organ to pristine and perfect
health. Knowing this, as we do, from the exper-
ience of our friends, as well as from onr own, we
discharge but a Samaritan duty to tbe public, by
a cordial recommendation of Hollowat's Pills
and Ointmckt the former for internal derange-
ments of the system; the latter for external appli-
cation to wounds and seres, which have resisted
every other remedy. N. Y. Atlas."

SELLING FREE NEGROES,
Charles R. Council, from North Carolina, was

arraigned before the Mayor of Richmond last Sat
urday, on a charge of attempting to sell Dicey
and her child, who bad papers shoeing that they
were free. Council stated that he paid $600 for
the negroes; and had no knowledge of their free
dotn. The Mayor discharged bim. but said be
would investigate tbe matter further.

I ' TROUBLE IN KANSAS.
Chicago, March 1. A dispatch from Kansax.

dated yesterday, says the Kiokapoo Raneers bad
commenced preparations for driving tbe free State
men from tneir claims.

THE OHIO RIVER OPEN.
Wheeling, March 1. We have clear water in

front of this place, and as yet without damage of
any kind. An immense business will speedily be
here for the Baltimore and Ohio .Raiiraod.

VIOLENT GALE.
Imwich, Mass., March 3 A violent gale oc-

curred here yesterday carrying off the Commer-
cial Wharf. Loss estimated at $8,000,

NAVIGATION OF THE OHIO.
Wheeling, March 1. We have clear water

in front of this place once more. As yet no dam-
age bas been done by the high water.

NORTH CAROLINA READER.

SW. WHITAKKR, Wilmington, N. G. has
published an edition of a. series of

NORTH CAROLINA RKADKR3, comprising
NUMBERS 1 AND 2.

PREPARED WITH SPECIAL REF--:
ERENCE TO THE WANTS AND

INTERESTS OF- - -

NORTH C A ROLIN A,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE
; SUPERINTANDENT OF COM--;- :.

i MON SCHOOLS,
I BY Rev. F. M. HUBBARD
PROFESSOR OF THE LATIN LANGUAGE

AND LITERATURE IN THE UN1VERSI-- !'

. TY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY, v
v ' t r mo losorcBuco. - - ;
: gEvery mother' should have a box in the
house handy in case of accidents to the children."
I-- i . RtDDIN'G'S RUSSIA SALVE. -

It is a Boston remedy of thirty years' standing,
and Is recommeadee by physicirfns. It is sure
and speedy cure foe Bums, Piles; Boils,: Coma,
Felons, Chilblains, and Old Sores Of efery kind;
for Fever Sores, Ulcers, Itcb; Scald Head, Nettle
Rash,. Bunions, Sore Nipples, (recommended by
nurses,) Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea Bites, Spi-
der Stings, Frozen Limbs. Salt Rhenm, Scurvy,
Sore and Cracked Xipa, Sore None, Warts and
Flesh Wounds,-I- t Is a most valuable remedy nd
cure, which can be testified to by tbonsands who
have used It in the city of Boston and vicinity
for the last thirty years. In no. instance will this
Salve do an injury, or interfere' with a phyvician's
prescriptions. It ia made from the purest mate-
rials, from a recipe brought from Rnssia of arti-
cles growing in that country and the proprietors
have letters from all classes, clergymen, phyai
clans, sea captains nurses, and others who have
used it themselves, and recommend it to others,
Reddins's Russia Salve ia put in large tin boxes,
stamped on tbe cover with a picture of a horse
and a disabled soldier, which - picture is also ad

on the wrapper,' Price, 26 CenTa a Box;
Sold at all the stores In town or conutry, or may
be ordered of any wholesale druzetsL :

; REDDING St CO.; Proprietors,
' '

- 8 Sute street, Boston.
For Sale at S. W. WHIT ARER S Book Store.

, Feb. 28, - ;.. , : 144 6m-- c

JOY, TO THE INVALID. Person afflicted
with any of the diseases arising from a disorder-
ed liver, stomach, nervous debility, dyspejwia or
liver complaint, should try PERRY DAVIS PAIN
KILLER. It seldom fails to effect a cure in a
very short time. - Sold by Drus gists generally
throughout tbe United States and Canadas. '

''I - ; .'if V ' i
AGUE AND FEVER of three years stands

in CUBED. Mr. John Lonpnen, now living at
Beaver Dam, Hanover County, Va. near Rich-
mond, had Acne and Fever for three years, most
of tbe time he had chills twice a day, and rarely
less than once; he. was parched with fevers as soon
aa the chill left him; and after trying physicians,'
quinine most of the Toni-- s advertised, and every
thing recommended to him, waa about to give up
in despair, when Carter's Spanish Mixture was
spoken of: he got two bottles, but before he had
used more than a single one, be waa perfectly
cured, and has not had a chill or fever since.

Mr. Longuen is only. one out of tbonsands who
have been benefitted by this great tonic, altera-
tive and blood purifier. "

;

Feb. 21. ' .lm. '

Prom lie Boston Saturday Evening Gazette.
A Pebfcmed Breath. What lady or gentleman

would , remain under the curse of a disagreeable
breath when by using tbe ' Balm of a Thousand
Flowers " as a dentifrice would not only render it
sweet but leave the teeth white as alabaster 1

Many persons do not know their breath is bad,
and the subject is so delicate their friends will
never mention it. Poor a single drop of the
" Balm " on your tooth-brus- h and wash the teeth
night and morning. A fifty cent bottle will last a
year. , - . - . .

A BfiAOTiroi. Complexion may easily be acqui-
red by using tbe "Balm of a Thousand Flowers"
It will remove tan, pimples, and freckles from the
skin, leaving it of a soft and roseate hue. Wet a
towel, pour on two or three drops, and wash the
face night and morning.

Shaving Made East. Wet your shaving-brus- h

in either warm or cold water, pour on twoxr three
drops of " Balm of a Thousand Flowers," rub the
beard well and it will make a beautiful soft lath-
er much facilitating, tbe operation of shaving.
Price only Fifty Centa. For sale atS. W. Whita-aca- 's

Book Store.
Feb. 19. " ' ' ; 114 6m c
HtMnitay'o Ointment and Pdls. Wonderfu

Remedies for the Cure of Scalds and Bnrns
Eraeliar Anderson, of Newport. Rhode Island,
was accldfnislly severely scaMed by swim boil-ins- ;

water tailing over , her The whole of the
right side and leg in par'icnlar was in a most
hocking state. Something in'the harry of the

mm ni was aipli-- which caused tbe fle.sh to
Hrl off slmoKt to the .botie, and rendt-re- d hT nt

tcrly unable' to move, she waa carried to b--

medical acsinia'nce called in, and her recovery
despaired of ; it so happened that a friend who
paid a viMt I hat day. had just been cured of a
dreadfully bad leg by Hultotvav'a Ointment and
Pills, and he recommended the nme. the Pill
and Ointment were accoidingly bonght and iised.
by Continuing them for two weeks, she waa per-
fectly well, and ha written roost gratefully to
Professor Holloway, for the cure effected.

MARRIED.

In this town on Sunday nieht last, by Rev. A.
Paul Repiton, Mr, John II. Huff, to Mrs. Mar-
tha Davis.

. At the M. E. church in this town, on Tuesday
evening, 26th ult, by Rev. S. M. Frost, Mr. Arch-
ibald Alderman, to Miss Lacra Rankin, daugh-
ter of John Nutt, Eq. "

On the 24th nit., by Rev. A. Guy, Macomb Cab-rol- l,

Esq , of Sampson county, to Miss Mart
Elisa, daughter of Hiram Murray, of Duplin
county.

T DIED.

On the 25th ult., of Typhoid Fever, at his resi-
dence on New River, Onslow County, N. C, Mr.
John Brinson, about sixty years of age. -

In this town, on the 25th of February, Mr. Wm.
L. Skipper, aged 89 years. .

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!!
THE subscriber hating adopted the "thirty da"

twCah system," is determined to make ii
to the interest of purchasers to patronize him, by
keeping constantly on hand a supply of Groce-
ries. Ac, at reduced prices.

Just received : 40 boxes of Goshen and English
dairy Cb.ee se; 36 bags Java, Rio and Lasuaya
Coffees; a Isrge-an- frean supply of nice Butler
and Lards 43 bags and boxes Buckwheat $ 2000
lbs. Codfish j No. t and 2 Mackerel and Salmon
in half bbls. snd kits; Hiram Smith's Flour, In
hslf bbls.; Rice Flour; 4S boxes of Sterein,

Sperm Candles; Soda, Bu'ter, Su-
gar and Water Orackers, iu bbla and boxea ; Ful-
ton Market Beef, drc,f-e- . For rale by

WM-- L. S. TOWNSHRND, '
Marc1 6.' N. 20, Market street. '

JUST RECEIVED.
Qf) RBLS. Rectified Whiskey and Common
O'J Brandy, and for aale by

WM. L. S. TOWNSHEND,
March 6. ? No. 20, Market street.

FRESH ARRIVALS FROM N. YORK.
QC BAQ3 prime Rio Coffee,
'CO 10 keaa Gohen 8uiier,

' 10 bbls. Soda Crackers, ,
B " Hagsr do.
6 " Pilot Bread, P " .

10 boxes 4 ugsr snd Soda Crackera, ' "
- ' 23 bags Laeuayra Coffee, ,

, l. - Low tor eash, at
GEO. H. KELLEY4 BRO'S.

March 6.. Na. 11, North Water atreet.

NOTICE.
JUST received, a freah supply of Ladies' Black

Colored ( a Iters of various styles; and also
s few cases of Gentlemen's Uahi aewtd and pegg-
ed Bonia. suitable for Spring, which he will sell
at reduced prices for Cash.

Mareh 6.. . GEO. R. FRENCH.
SUPER-PHOSPDAT- E OF LIME.
r BAG.-- Prof. Map' improved aaper Ptaos--fJ phataof Lime. For sale by s,
March 6. ADAMS, BBO. &. CO.

FOR SALE. ,
VERT prime selected Empty Spirit bbls.OUU 150 bags Guano.

... 200 Brown Salt, "

' 60 bbla HerHug, -
' 10 half bbla. Snuff by , .

- ,

March 6. ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

. , soaf. r i-
- -

gfj BOXES Colgate's Pale and No 1, for sale by
sJVMsrck 6, v v i GEO-- . HOUSTON.

N. E.EUJJ.
BBL-'-f- er aale by :20March 8. - - - GEO. HOUSTON.

COFFEE.
. A FTILL sapply ef JavarLra;ra and Rio Cot--

a. iee.ior sate if GEO. HOUSTON.
auarcajB. IS1 -

; ; TAKE .CARE OF HIS ENEMIES. .. . (

The Washington Evening Star of Monday ssys
"We have do earthly disposition to write a hartb
paragraph, .concerning Mr. Fillmore, for whom
personally, we entertain deep respect and kind re
gard. Bat we should be - unfaithful to oar duty
as a chronicler of current events of interest, were
we to fail to explain ' to our readers the phases
which the contest for the Presidency may take
with reference to .him from tfmete time.' . His
own State voted In the Philadelphia' Convention
for the most part . for Live Oak George, Law, the
rentleraan wno nrurea so coosptcaonsiy Jn trie
Dry Dock Rank case not very tocg since before
the United States Supreme .Court. Since the
nomination of Mr. Fillmore, the George Law del-gal- es

have,' in sol mo and mournful conclave, re-

pudiated his nomination, for various reasons.
Among them, we find enumejated the declaration
that he is a bogos Hindoo a false fire worship-
per, one who eats the devouring element only
as the juggler doer; taking due care not to scorch
bis throat - while seeming to the gaping crowd to
be gehphing it down - in yard-lon- g flakes or
stream. Tbey protest against his nomination
because 'V V ' '::.--f'- ; " ''r-

"- - "
"rf First. The nominee is not a member of the

American party; be has never been inside of a
council room, and no act of his life, no-- word spo-
ken or line written by htm of which we have any
knowledge, indicates that he sympathizes with
that party, or that be would carry out its princi-
ples. .' ,: -

- Second. His nomination we regard as an ut-
ter betrayal of the great American movement a
traitorous attempt to wrest tt - from its purpose
and make it minister to the selfish; ambition of
tbe leaders and demagogues Of toe dead organi-
zation of the past. :

Third. He was forced upon the State itf New
York by b'outbero votes sgainst the wish of our
State delegates, and from those States which no
man pretends can carry their vote for an Ameri-
can President. "

. ;

'Fourth. He was forced upon the State of New
York asinst the express wi-- of a larre majority
of our State Legislature, against tbe express witb
tf a Majority of the State officers, and, we repeat
against tbe express wish of two thirds of our del-
egates in the Convention.- - '".W

"Fifth. He was not nominated by a majority
of the States, or by the delega;es of a majority of
the States. Several States were permitted to cast
their votes through a single delegate, who cst
the whole number of votes to whkh his State
would have been entitled. Such votes wej--o cast
by turtles who bad previously protested against
the proceedings and retired from tbe Convention."

Y OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. ,
Tbe following extracts are from some of the

leading "American" orgsos in reference to r3'
cent nominations : , :

fom the Albany Argus.
' The State Register of this city refuses to pnt
the name of Millard Filmore, and repudiates ihe
nominations at Philadelphia. Mr. Brigham, one
of the editors," who i supposed to have been rea-

dy to acquiesce in the nominations, was yester-compelle- d

to relinqnish bis editorial seat and in-

terest in the ps per.' " '
:

'

Mr. Hammond will henceforth attach himself
to the Republican cause, sod favoi the fort ores
of ? Mr. Seward, nis accession is hailed with
great joy by the-Sewa- press, ;

The circuit which brings about the Register to
the cause of Sewandism, might pnzzlc aomo, bnt
does not surprise ns. These who have traced '

the secret connection of Sewardism with the law
party, in the nine million contracts, the steamship
bounties, and the lobby combinations at Washing-

ton and '' Albany, and in the organization of the
Register on its recent basis, and with iths existing
aynasty, will not be surprised at this open derel--

epment, of its secret tendency. We have mor
than once called attention to it, and to its proba-bl- e

frqits. '
?

9 M

The Macon Citizen, one of the most zealous of
Georgia American preases, sayf ;

v "We have no words to express our mortification
at the result 'of the nomination for Vice Presi-

dent. M Fillmore will, do for President, though
he is not ourthoice but as tor Donelson, bw
it came to pass that such a third rate man, with
no pretensions to statesmanship, should have re-

ceived the nominati-n- , surpasses our comprehen-
sion. We presume, however,: that the authority
of the Convention will be disregarded by the great
body of tbe American party;

"Say nothing of the repudiation .of the 12th
Section of the Platform of 1855, the nomination
of such a man as Donelson will be" tbe nether
millstone that will drag the nominee for Presi-

dent, and the party with bim, down to perdition-Ther- e

can be no enthusiasm manufactured for
such a ticket on such a platform aa tbe National
Council have submitted for the one established
last year.". V ' '. ,:' , ' .

The Montgomery (Ala.) Journal is,, however ,

delighted with Fillmore. We quote : - ,'
"It is with inexpressible satisfaction that we

have the pleasure to a Bounce the nomination of
that pure man, true patriot, and noble product of
republican institutions, Millard Filmore, by the
American Convention at Philadelphia.
5 the nomination for Vice President we have
less confidence. As it M, however, be can be en.
do red for the sake of Mr. Fillmore, and men can-

not always have their choice, but must be satis-

fied with tbe best they can get. He perhaps will
dO tO tmSt." "r r '. ' - ' .

Tbe Chattanooga (Tenn.) Gazette (.American)
is pleased with Fillmore's nomination, ' but talka
of its distinguished fellow citizen sa follows :

"A. J. Donelson, of this State, was the nominee
for tbe Vice Presidency. We cenfess some sur-

prise at this selection. ' Perhsps we nare not suffi-

ciently acquainted wit b Mr. D. to appreciate hi
claims for that distinguished honor, but for peace,
we will agree that it makes but little difference

if the head Is right tbe tait will follow."

. . . THE AMERICA AT BOSTON. ;
JVa triuX in the Reporl of tiu Pacific being Seen in

a Brink CianneJ,:V:Y'J..'
' Boston, March, 1. The steamer America ar-

rived here this evening, at 7 o'clock. Captain
Wickham saya tbcfre is no truth, in the report sent
front Halifax bat a steamer supposed to be the
Pacific was-- seen In tbe British Channel on Ihe
3d day ont. He reports that on the 20th of Feby.
be passed a large steamerwhb two funnels bound
east, supposed to be the Fulton. The America
eacountered large fields of fco, ad on the 25tb
clear water coold not be seen to tbe north from
the raast head. Captaio W, thinks that if tbe
steamer Pacific got Into the ice ahe will yet be
beard fro m. : '
' r ANDREW JACKSON donelson.
;. Parson Brownlow says it is ananged to print
the name ef his nominee for Vice President in tbe
above style in order" to make bim ran welL Hear
bim: . , - - ;

that Ma-

jor
- ntKlerstood,

Donelson would be put on the ticket with An-

drew Jackson in big letters, and 'Donelson invis-

ible, and then the old line democrat would think
that old Hickory bad come to life again. , ,

'

.
1 ASSAULT UPON AN EDITOR:

Chicico, Feb, 29. Thomas Hayne. U. 8, Dis-

trict Attorney, attacked ChaTles la, Wilson, editor
of the Chicago Journal, in the street, yesterday,
striking bim a severe blow in the face. Mr. Wil-

son returned the blow, knocking ;Hsyne throe
the window of the State Bank. ; The "difficulty
was occasioned by the comments in the Journal
on tbe political coarse of Hayne. ': "

,

T i ' -

- : PORT OF WILMINdTON. MARCH 6,
- . v - ARRIVED. -

3 Steamer Fanny - Lntterlnh, Stedmao, from
rarefteville. to Ltitterloli & Elliott. -

V S. Mail . Packet David ReiJ Potter, from
mitbville. Io Macter. . , y,

r4. tMeanier Mant,lia. Barber from Fayetlevtile.
to tuiferloh & Elliott. -

S:atDer flora McDonald Hurt from Fyetle-ville- .
o T C.&. B. G, Worth.

SchV. Traveler, Davis, from Beaufort N. C. to'Willard & Curtis
. ; .CLEARED.'
3. Brig Maria T. ; Wilder. Cunningham, for

Georgetown 8. C. by 3. IL Cbadbourn & Co, in
Ballast.- - . -
- Schr, Alice Lea, Corson for New York, by T. C
Woribr with naval stores otc, ;

. . Schr. Bennett FUnner. A Iegit. fir New Fork
by B. Flanner, with naval storesStc.
.. Steamer Enterpfiae Dickxey, for Roberson Lan-ding- ,

by Geo. Harris. . : '
- Steamer .Fanny. Lutterlob.' Stedman, for Fay-etievill- e.

by Lntterlob & F.liiott
: O. 6. Malt Packet David Rcid, .' Pot ter, for

Sniitthville by Master. . . v
.. :

5 Steamer Masnolia. Barber, for Fayetteville
by Lntterlob & Elliott. -

8chr. W O. Klia-n- . for Philadelphia
by T. C. Wo th. with naval stores &c.

: ARRIVED FROM WILMINGTON, N. C.
Scbr. Wide World, Dickinson, via New London,

at New York 29th nit.
CLEARED FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.

Schr. Araminta, Marshall, at Baltimore, 2d Inst.
Brig Iza, Williams, at New York 20th ult.f and

Schr. Sunny South, Weeks, at do. do. 1st inst.

. MEMORANDA.
Ship Peter Senn, Dickinson, at Liverpool 11th

ult., loading for Wilmington, N. C.
Brig Cardiff; Conley,at Aux Cayes 2d Feb., for

New York in 18 daya.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
GUSIXEET LIGHT-HOUS- E, EAST SWUT, EXO--'-

LAND. ,,L.-
-

'' The following notice has-bee- received at this
Office, from the Trinity House, London :

" The Pile Light-hous- e which has been erected
near the edge of the southeastern part of the
Gunfleet Sand in the East Swiu, off the coast of
JKssex, being, now complete 4. ', .

" Notice is hereby siven. that a revolving lisht.
colored red, will be exhibited therein at sunset of
the evening of Thursday, the 1st of May next,
and thenceforth continued nightly from sunset to
sunrise. ' ' , v

" Notice is slso given, that the lights at present
shown on board the Gunfleet ligkl-vcst- el will on
the said 1st of Ay he discontinued, and the Balls
struck ; and also that the beacon which stands
a abort distance to the westward of the new light-
house, will thereafter.be taken away.

" Masters of vessels, pilot, and other mariners
are hereby strictly cautioned pot to approach the
light-hous- e nearer than a quarter of a mile, nor,
under any ciicumstances, to attempt to pass to
the north w.ird thereof."

. By order of the Light-hous- e Board :

. . THORNTON A, JENKINS, Secretary.?,
iTheasurt Department,

Office Light-hous- e Board,
Washington, February 13, 1856. '

MARINE DISASTER?
A telegraphic divpstcb from Boston says tbe

schooner Kossuth ran into an unknown schooner
ofTCape Ann on Monday nissht, capsizing; the lat-
ter. . Probably all on board were drowned. The
injury to the Kossuth is slight. .

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND . .

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES. LEATHER, AND
. SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 6.'" - :( 151

1 AAVRA To FFEEr T

1 f BAGS superior, for aale by --

ivMrth 6. ? GEO. HOUSTON.

C. SUGAR.
QA BBLS., for sale by

tJMarch 6. , GIO. HOUSTON.

GIN.
,)h ROSE and Imperial Gin, for sale by

WMarch6. , GHO. HOCJciTON.

PORTO RICO SUGAR.

0 BBLS , for aale by
March 6. - GEO. HOUSTON. -

SPERM CANDLES.
Of BOX KS, for sale by

UMarch6. GEO. HOUSTON.

ADAMANTINE CANDLES.
QH BOXES, for sale by
OtlMarch 6. GEO. HOUSTON.

JAVA COFFEE.
BAGS old government Jiva Coffee, for sale

GEO. HOUSTON.
March 6. 151

COGNAC BRANDY.
OA BBLS., for sale by

UMsrch 6. , GEO. HOUSTON.

COFFEE ! COFFEE !!
BAGS Rto. Lagu-iyr- and old Java. Now75 landing from N. Y. Paeket, and for vale by

March 4. ZKMj H. GREENE. ,

N. C. C Advoca e copy. ,

HENRI DE LA 'TOUR I

QU THECOMRADKSIN ARMS, by J.Fred
Smith, auih r of " ttoinaniic Incidents

in the Lives of ihe Queens of Kneland," MTemp-tations,- "

Charles Vucaneor." "Wnmsnsnd her
Master," Grey.-.'Harr- y Aeh'n, -- Fred
Vernon' &e., Ac'.' Jusl published For sale ai
-- March 4. S. W. WHITAKER'S. r

HT PUTNAM'S MAGAZINE
MARCH., Received and fut sate atFOR 4. S. W. WHITAKER'S.

ALLEN SINCLAIR !

OR A LOVER'S ADVENTURE. A Romance,
'he author of '"The Autobiography of an

Orphan Girl," dfce. Just- - pobliahrd. - tteeeived
snd for sale at - S. W. WHITAKER'S.

March 4. - - - - ISO.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
AN Elegant Edition of Biila of Exchange, print

In Get many, in Books of 10 quires and in
sheets for sale (at red"eed prices) at the office of
Ttts Commercial- - i. -

'
'

GROCERIEST&C.
BOXIES Prime N. Y. Stete Cheese t S

UW kegs prime Goi-be- Better; 15 boxes snd
20 ha!ve and ouarler boxes itaisint 2b do. (in
50 and 25 lbs. Ka ) Assorted Candy? 50 kegs Nails;
20 boaea Adamantine Candles j g Tone Hoop
Iron assorted l, I and J Inch. Jast received
and for sale by.; . ZENO H.GREENE

March 4. H- - - - --- No. 7 Market Street.
N . C. C. Advocate copy. - ; .

-
,y-

-

I856-0U- R "SPRING STYLE,"-J85- 6.

WE WILL OPEN our Spring Style of Gent'a
Hat. on Wednesday the Bib inst , and

invite the attentloai of gentlemrB ,of taste-t- e i's
inspection.- We have given parties tar itentioa
o the production of ibis Hat fur Spring and

Summer wear, having selected the materials from
one of the largest manufacturing establishments
in the State : and we, hope te offer the neatest
and most durable Dree Hat we have ever yet
produced. SHEPARD4.MVERS.

March 4-- - . ,', Hat and Cap Emporia m-- ;

1IEDICLNES. : CREM ICALS,' Ac.
THR subeeribera have juat opened, and now

for iaspect ion, the largest and most com-
plete stock of Medicines, Chemicals, Fancy Arti-
cles, Perfumery, c, Ac , they have rer offered ;
embracing all the sty prepa tations t the day.

- S. jA D. DePRE,
No. Rv : f 45 Maiket street.

baa been sent to the parents ana guardians or we
students to this effect, and we trust tbey will re-

turn to their Alma Mater with the determination
to do justice to themselves and ber . ;v' ;

We see'several articles on this subject by edi-

tors and correspondents, in which there is evident-

ly a disposition to stretch the mantle of charity
" to its utmost tension, over the conduct of the Stu-

dents. It is due to the public that the Faculty
.publish a fuU and true statement of all the facts,

and that they " Nothing extenuate nor set down

aught in malice.". We have no idea that any
classification of Society should afford any portion
an immunity for ruffianism. ' , -

POLITICAL INFATUATION.
;

There. Is a notion very honestly entertained by
many people, that a party name gives them an
identity, which no times nor circumstances may

change. Hence, we frequently hear those who

are among our best and moat intelligent citizens,
talk in this wise : I was born a whig, I will live

a whig and will die a Whig "or any other party
" name, as the case may be, My dear sir.ihe Goose

that struts about your yard, was born a Goose,

wUllive a Goose and will die a Goose, from the
very sternest necessity the law of his nature.
But we cannot see the parallel when applied to

' the immortal mind of man. v -

THE CLINTON INDEPENDENT.
We have received the first number of a neat

paper, published at Clinton, N. C, under the above
title, at $2 a year, by Enaa LrPsaiiNs, Editor
and Proprietor. The Editor states that his paper
shall be " independent in every thing and neutral
In nothing. " This is a capital basis, and should
be more generally adopted, so that so many in-

dividuals, may not suppose that the Newspaper
they subscribe for must be printed especially for
iXem. r , ' "

'; " -

nB0RN IN AMERICA."
- We do not intend to be personal, because these
are troublesome times; and we are one of those
persons who can neither, fight nor ton, and will

sot, therefore, place ourselves in a "predicament."
But we take leave to say, that there are a num-

ber of politicians with whom we have been ac-

quainted for the past SO years, concerning whom
we have been unable to observe anything pecu-

liar in the way of wisdom,; talent, and so forth,
m who have all of a sodden risen to very great em-

inence, simply because of the illustrious qualifi-

cation of being boro ia America.' Perhaps
that la being pretty smart. "Born in America "

'
o are- - Poneys and Poodles ; Sbanghies even!

as welT as other ' fowl ; besides an innumerable
Bst of " natives," ourselves among the. number.

. Tea, wewere all " born in "America."

Correspondence of the Commercial.
' ' ; Wilmington, March 4th, 1856.

Ma. Losing : , .. "

Dear Sir this rooming's package of Ger-

man newspapers, published in my birth place, I
find a positive statement that the notorious Ro-
bert Schctur lives in the little town of Brugge,
In the principality; of Rudobtadt, Germany.

s There baa been, some two months ago, a report
in this country of his death, at his villa near Flor-

ence, which seems now to be a real boax.
Tours "truly, , f

' - H L. SCHREINER.

- Post Oimee, Wihsaw, Maicb S, 18l!0.
088818 The stage will leave this office for

Kenanavjlle daily, (except Sundays,) on arrival of
the train Sooth, 8 A. M.i arrive at Kenansvllle
11 A. M. Returning, leave Kenansville same day
at 2 P. M ; arrive at Warsaw at 4 P. M, In time
to connect with the train going South, 4f P. M.

This arrangement went to to effect this morning.
- Yours truly, J: Br SOUTHERLANW, P. M.

i. .... Journal.
AN OBEDIENT CHILD. '

At the Ulster (N. Y.) Circuit Court last week,
a suit for breach of promise was tried between a
Miss Jordan and Mr. Jenkins, residents of Gar--t
dener, In that county.; The. contract of marriage
and itsJkreaca were clearly shown, and the jury
gaVe te plaintiff 5,000 damages. Both parties
are said to be highly respectable, and the only
cause assigned for the failure of Jenkins to fulfil
bis engagement was the opposition of his mother.

, Ha is a boy about thirty years of ago. . .

!. '"cruelty punished';: " ' f;
We learn from the Chicago press r that Julius

Eurth. was recently tried in that city, and convic-

ted m the Court of Common Pleas en an indict-
ment for malicious mischief? The mischief con- -'

sented in shooting a number of horses which
brokelato his enclosure. Three of the horses had
their eyes shot out, and two others were serious-
ly injured. The court sentenced the prisoner to
three month's imprisonment in the county jail and

flneof $1C0 the full extent of the law.; vr

fcSTBoware of One Dollar Bills on the Ameii-C- n

Kxehane Bank, Sprinsrteld. III. We know
of no Mich Bank. At", of Richmond's Exchange
Bank. Raeine. WiKCnnt-lfi- , of which a Dollar bill
bas just t.een presented.

SITUATION WANTED.

A 'YOUNG LADY wishes a situation, where
she may instruct in Pencil Draw ing, Crayon-

ing. Oil snd Ornamental Painting.
Address Box 10J. "D." Chelsea, Mass. '
Msreh i. ... 150 3t-- p

: for saTb7 7 "

STATF-- , COUNTY, snd Town rights of Wood
self feedintr Shingle Machine." Those

interested in the manufacture of Shingles, snd the
Public generally are invited 10 call and examine
i ho Machine lor themselves.. One horse power is
sufficient to drive it, or two men can make five
thousand per day with si I ease, snd by water or
si eon it will make from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

thousand per day. The Shingles produced by this
Machine are considered superior to those made
by any other process.

Any kind of Timber that csn be penetrated by
steam, con beeni into Shingles without waste,
while bv any other prores used In ihe manufac-
ture, of Shingles at least one third of the limber is
lost In shavings or vsw deal.

This Machine can be seen in operation st ihe
foot of Ana Street. Wllminjrion, N . C

CH1SM & DsFREEST.
March 1st 1856 lm p.

RUTTER.
keps selected Uohen Butter, justAFF.W For sale low for cash, bv- -

J. II. FLANNER.
Feb. 26th

CANDLES.
BOXES ADAMANTINE received this dsy25 bv L, nt.BAUL.OW.

Feb. 281856,

TEA! TEA!!
AFRF.SH SUPPLY of Superior Green and

this day at- -

.. - L. N. BARLOW'S.
Feb 23. 1855.. . , ;

; J. R. RESTON,
LIGHT GROCERIES.

IrRFSH Imperial and Gun Powder and Black
Preserved Pine Apple, Sirswberries,

Damsons, Cranberiles snd Peaches; Guavs,
Crab Apple. Black and Red Currant Jelly ; Amer-
ican. French and English Pickles 1 English snd
American Sauces; French snd English Must-
ard; Macironl in small familv boxes; British and
American Table Salt ; F.nslish and American Ex-

tracts ; Ground Spices ; Fresh Green Peas, Corn,
Tomatoes, Oyiers. r.obsierand Salmon. Also,
G.nger Wine a fine ionic for debilitated and
wenkly people, and a great comforter to disa bled
otomaeh: .,.'

March 4. , . ISO

TuROUUIl BY EXPRESS.
just opened, a few eases Gem's SoftAND Felt Hsts, new style and colors, st

the KinpArlum. JBHF.PARD & MYEKS.
March 5. , 160.

: HOOP IKON. ;

F the best American mannfacture.O NOV. 4. , J. VL. DbUoSUJl.

WILMINGTON A WELDON R. R. CO.

OrvtcaorTUS d Scrr.,
Wllminx on.N. C. Feb. 26. Je66. J

foncE.
EXTRA PASSENGER TRAIN "rin.ru'AN Goldaboro to Rocky Mesnt sod back on,

SUNDAY, March, 2.
To leave Goldsboro- - at 8,45 A. M-- j av.-- W Usors

at 9 A. M. - Ke'.ernlng, leave Keky ho.nl 1.
soon mm the Masonic .flll !hl
neral are completed, and 'njX
evening. Tbeageetsal Ool'.B uftn
WIIwb. Jeyner-- s and Roeky Maunt, Uck-e- ts

for the round trip fcr fbe regular fixst-claa-a one

WVwo eosches and one ear lo rue.
s L,. FREMONT, Eng. dtSapl.

Feb.23iI48-i- f -

:RICE.
SUPERIOR ARTICLE of clean Rice, fresh)

A bai, ia casks and barrels, just recei ed frona
the mill. In atore and for aale by

. - RUSSELL at BRO..
Feb. 28.

FRUIT. -
,..-- '

a ad M. R. Rabins, new and fresh, its
LAYER half and ou-rt- er boxes, rigs, Citron,
Carramsand Lemeiks at

Dec. 8. L. N. BARLOW'S.

TEIRD AND FOURTH
of Macauley's History ef Eng!sndy

VOLUMES lor asla
17 " o. vv. nutlAaaa

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Tubpbntine. No alteration in price f Turpen
tine and Tar; 212 bbla Turpentine were sold at
32 per bbl. for Virjcin Dip, S2.50 bbl. for YeL

low Dip. and fil 60 per bbl. for Hard.
- Spirits ToapcN-rtN- No" ssles reported to us

Ris. 1 045 bbls. No. 8 Rom n.wo re sold at tbe
following prices: SI for medium size bbls., SI 10

for large bbls. No. 1 Roio, 138 bbls. at $2 for
300 lbs.
. Tia 339 bbls. Tar aotd at ftl .90 per bbl.
. Cotton. 28 bales Cotton sold at 9 a 10 cents
per lb., aa in quality. '.

Flogs. C5 bbla. Floor, Fayetteville inspection,
at 87.60 per bbl for fine, from wharf, and S8 25
per bbl. for Family Flour.. ,

NEW YORK MARKET.'
March 3. The Journal of Commerce reporta

to oaturaay nixnt;
Cotton The market bas been active, without

change in prices ; yesterday afternoon and to-da-

4 600 bales were at Vi to 121
Naval Stores. There ia a moderate business

doing for home use Spirits tnrjntine are firm;
we notice sales of 280 l.hU at 40 J a 42, the low.
er rale for a lot ki the dock',' In poor order. In
rosin we notice sales of 750 bbls. at rained Com-
mon at 41.60 ter 810 lbs. delivered from yard.

Rice. The market cent inues dull at 4 a 6,5
tor tair to strictly pr me.

Flour Soot hern Flour la he'd firmly, bat the
demand it limited to tbe home trade; the sites
are 1,800 bbls. al 8.87. a 8 62 1 for common to good
brands, and 8 37 a 9 60 for extra. '

, Own Is heavy, and quotations are mostly
nominally at 68 a 74 Cir coinmoo to prime Jersey
and Son 1 hern. 17,000 hoshela mixed Ne Orteana
were ald at 70c for distilling; frHD bnsbels old
Western mixed at 75. in store. ......- Tbe money market ia.nnchaneed. with a fair de-

mand from torrwers, and a good supply f cap
ital to loan on prime securities at can

"
on snort

date. - "'

The Central Bank of Trnnsj--e- , about which
we caaliorted oer readers several weeks bas been
discredited, as everybody here Ibooght it would
!e. Ihe azents or owners who bavw been nofSne il
lu get ont ita cifcolation. now . refoine longer to
receive ttirm. There are two or tnree oiner 101-e- (n

institutions, oaw especially in Maryland,
banpine by the eyelids, whose bills everybody
snbnld refuse.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
- March 1. Cotton. Tbe demand to-d-sy

eqnal to Saturday's and holders apparent-t- y

aa willing to meet buyer at simitar prioea.
The sales, amounting to 2 600 bale at 8 a

From Thompson's Bank Note Reporter. March 1.V
r COUNTERFEITS FOR THR MONTH..

JOe. on rhe WiltUmsbenth City Bank, altered
frm la - Vig. shipyard, with two ships op stocks- a sailor with flag oa left esrf-hoon- between
signataresv : -- ' '' :' "fI:'v'

CONTAINING A. FAMILIAR . HISTORY AND DES- -'

CRimON OP NORTH CAROLINA. '

J" ; Selections in PR OSE and VERSE,
Many of them by eminent citizens of tbe State.

' ' Historical and Chronological Tables,
- ti'V AMD A;v - ' -

Yariety of Kiieellaneoai Information and Sta- -

- ' tUUCa bY '

C. H. WILEY.
Nnrnber 3 is a new and revised edition of the

North Carolina R.wader, first published in 1851.
Numbers 1 and 2. just - issued, complete the se-

ries, which is.-a- a a whole cheaper than any other
series of Readers in the United States, and as
complete, '

" 'The Editor (Prof Hubbard) in his Preface to
Number 1 - deems it proper to allude to a tew of
the peculiar advantagea aimed at by the Superin-
tendent of Common Schools white making rtforts
to have tlvis work compete I. The are

1. THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF A FEELING
OF and tbe enlistment or
popular sentiment in behalf of tbe Slate, and it
institutions. It was not thought important how-
ever, to have mote than one number of tbe .Rea-

ders of merely bieal fntret.
2. TOKEMEDF THE EVIL EVERYWHERE

COMPLAINED OF I. COMMON SCHOOLS, OF
A PERPKTUALOHANGE IN TEXT BOOKS ; an
expenfcive habit, and one , which injtirea thf
Schools by preventing the children from being
claxsiSrd. A series of home Readers, it was np-poe- d,

would be certainly used, and this great
vil thus avoided. " -: :' - ; , ;

8. ECONOMY, tbe popular system of Readers
being too long and being made so often merely to
adri to the profits of authors and puiibers. -

This aeries is to eooist of fewwr nombera than
those generally used, and it U believed that these
numbers are sufficient, while if the sysjem were
universally ned in the State, the aoa saved to
parents and children won Id amount to several
thousand dollars annually. '
' 4. TO PUT IN THB HANDS OF CHILDREN
LEARNING TO1 REAl. COMPOSITIONS SUFFI-
CIENTLY FAMILIAR BUT NOT OF THE
CHARACTER CALLED CHILDISH COMPOSI-
TIONS, containing, in iesxoos eaa enough for ali
agea, correct ' specimens of Style, interesting io
matter, and inculcating proper moral and reli-
gions instrnetioe.' .'. .; . '

The prices are for'No. lr25 eenfe; No. 2,;g7 eta,
and No. 8 75 eents. -- A bo rat deduction from
tbeae prices to Merchants and School Teachers,

Wilmington, . C.,Matc1 4 i. . 15011

JCnelber Vlctlaa Havifatlen Resumed.
pHitDSLPBJ, March 2. The body of John

Cronkey was (bond - this evening in the ruins of
Buzba warehouse, wbtch, fell down ou Thurs-
day morning last. Workmen have been employed
night and day .since then In removing the ruins.
This makes foar deaths by the accident

The navigation of the river Delaware baa been
resumed. : .. v ....,; ;:

NOTE FROM MR. CRAMPTON;
WasBiMOTOBT, March 2. Mr. Crampton bas

written note to the editors of the Intelltgencer,
cUtlng that he was not Instructed by Lord Clar-
endon to submit a propoaiUon for the arbitration
of tbe Central American question, but' only to in-

form Mr. Marcy that such propoaal had been made
to Mr. Buchanan.

DESTRUCTION OF TELEGRAPH CABLES.
Cmcioo, Feb. 29th All the telegraph, cables

erosslf the Mississippi river have been carried
arway by te breaking up of the ice. ,y '


